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HE ARIZONA jMINEH.
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY.

11 V

1 CHAS. W BEACH,
Editor and Proprietor.

rh first number of the Weekly 31i.f.r waUadnh S, IStU. anil in this, its thirteenth vir. it can.
th truth, claim to be the oklet, ami bst newspaper

f the Territory.

StibKoriptioii lvtitoM.
iCorr. OieTw S5.00

ix Months 2,00
Three .Month I.7K

bcle Copies 85
My ana W eekly, one year 516,00

--A.lvtrtif.iji Ivritos.
ne Incli (IS lines of this type), in column , 53.08 for t
tlon and &l SO wr Inch tor ic!i niidlileaal tBserlStw.

k liberal discount from above rale, will 1m made t par--
i who advertise largely by the yew, half year or
ier.
uic.oonat ana imsinesscurtis iKjertwl H.aruuvnii

terms.
ersons sendinc us money tar subscript. ndveriislBir

o work, mar forward it b- -
L or otherwise, at

r own risK.
4ffat Tender Xotet taken at par in ;oyment0r sub
prion, adrertttttiij amtjmt war.

TEKMS. In advance tntartaMy.

AGENTS VOll THE MIX 1211.

IX rjUXClaCO ClIAs. W. CttAN'K.
40t Montiremerv street.

CEW YOKK W. II. Emails
301 North aal street.

Ariv.ona.a Jamhs AllttHS
JixntRa A. Frank

rKKXnllKG .. j. ii. riKKx
STVlLLr. W. 31. ll.VKI'V

KEIUL l'AKK A. K. Dams
XIX. (5K. E I.ri,

l'tltKXIK C. II. Vkil
SRCNCK Joh. COLLl.vnWOOK

SOX J. S. 3IAN8FE J

PUESCOTT POST OKK1CE.

IRITAIi AND DEI'ARTURE OK V. S. 3IAII.
i CAlifornia, Eastern States ami Southern Arixeea.

l'.VllKV OTHEU KAY.

flCallfbmla, Eastern States and Southern Ariasa
i:vuky ontKts i.r.

ive County, Mineral lrfc. Cerliat, and Ilanlvi-Ule- .

res weeklv on satrnitar 3 v. St. ami muitbi n rml.iv.

tSMm Camp Verde, Little uolornilo ami .Nen .Mxtoo.
jlendays, Thursdays uud aumlays.

LflPo Camp Verde, Little Colorado nl Now Mexico,
Tn.sdays, I riJays ana sunOays,

To Walnut Grove and llradshaw, oaee a week.

Ipohourw 7 A.M. to8oVN-- 1M.
ey order otlice from 9 o'cl-K'- k . M. tollu'cWk r. M.
stratum cnoe at J r. m., .Aiaa nays eise.H at iu a. i.

; hours Sundavs. 0i ocUk-- to 10 'ehek a. ji.
aoney order issued or paid on Sunday.

1. W. T1S. X'. M.
Ifceseott, Apn; Sad, 1$77.

OFFICIAl DiIti:CT01lV.

TEnRtTOllIAL omcEia.
lepate to Congress Hiram S.Stevens.

IfUrernor...... A. 1'. K. SaO'urd.
lifcretary J. 1. Hovt.

ditor...... .....A. C. Ilvnedtet.
easurer 1. It. Tully.

vevor-Oeneral- .. John Wiumn.
Vaprtruie Judges, ltDisi., Chitf JuMtee, Freaob.

'.M " ...uolozr i'orter.
3.1 " C. A. Twsl.

rrk Snprem Court. ........... ..Joph It Anston.
CS. District Attorney B. B. Pomror.

Hed Stares .Marshal VT. IV.
IJMputy Mnrlial lt Uist. wm. J. tMorn.
lOellector Internal Revenue Thos. i'ordis.

pister lS. Laud OMce, Freyowtt W. N. Kelly.
Florenoe. . .I.e i lturc!M

eiver " " " M. I.. ul.
Presoett Uw. Luat.

YAVAPAI COUNTY OITICMIA.
lTt)biteJudse Harley IT. Oartter
SSheriff ..... . .. Ed. F. Rowers.

Ifcd rr Sheriff. ... . .Se. E. Unmi
Kjkanty Recorder...... ...... Wat. Wiikerxra
VXeantv Treasurer E. J. Cootv
HKstrirt Attorney lanl Weber

OkrV ristrict Court Wm. WilVemm.
A.S. Maxell.

Sprttso....
CC.to. W. t'Hrtis.

rnn?COTT rilDCIXCT.

Kteticts tf the Peace : II. II. Cnrtter, C. F. Cat and
i ... v

I). Jlitcbell.. ... 1 r . t
BItAbies. ...... J. rv. imrneii aim uik .'iuukj.

VILL.0E OF PKCSCOTT.
IMayur E. J. Cook.
I r t r 1... r U1li

. .Itteuncilmea. n nn i, ir.lt.
irthal.... .Fraak 3Iurray

MUsessrtT ...J. F. Meador.

RPRESCOTT LODGE No. 1, K. of P.
Regular conventions on 31 outlay oveniBj; of

fVarti week, at 3IuMHiic Hall, comer of 3Ioute-
5minaandC.urley streets. Vijitia brothers iu

oml rtaniiing' are invited to attend.

K. of It. and S.

KTIAN LODGE lio. 177. F. & A. M

Rejrnlar meetings of this Idpe on the last
-- Satnrtlay of each month, at "o'clock f. M.

So!urniiir brethren arc fraternally invited
.attend. A. S. HASKELL, W. 31.

fit. X. KELLY, Secretary.
Exainlniep Committee T. S. ItCIT, J. X. RotinSBllia
IT. J.HLTLER.

H. 0. 0. F., ARIZONA LODGE No. 1.

Kecular 3Ieetin; on first and third
month. at 3Iasouic Hall. Slem--

52b'rof rder. in goal ianun?. are
to attend. E. J. COOK, X.G.

ni. T. Hekz x, Reconlinc Secretary.

LDEST AND LARGEST HOUSE IN

Southern California.

1. NEWMARK & CO.,

Importers C Sd Wholesale Dealers in

Groceries, phoyisions,

Gr HL A I N 5

ilquors,
Cigars and

Tobaccos,

1H0X AND STEEL,

AVaiion IMiLttM'iiils- -

SlXlNO AXD
AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

fos. H, 13 & 15, Los Angeles St.,

XiOS ANGELES, CAL.

ORDERS FROM ARIZONA

will nccniVE

R0MPT AXD CAREFUL ATTENTION.

JINTOF ROCKS LlrVlE KILNS,

A. J8. Clouh, Proprietor.
FL.IME on band in aBvaanties to suit I fee want
f imrchju-ers-. H. AVEAVBR- - Aironts
Mostezasa. Street, Prescott. atrSoyl

BUSINESS CAHDS.

LA W VERS,
xi iiiint w. akam. ik.wk. m vi'skkk. vims j. mkineb.

ARAM, McCUSKEK & BRUNER,
Attorneys ami Counselors at Law,

l'UKMVTT, AkIZON V.

Oaiee two dears south of Cawrt Home.
Will practice in all thcCeMtts

PAUL J. ROUERT,
(Idle of San r'nci?w, )

ATTOKKTET AT LAW,
PRESCOTT, A. T.

North side of OooJwin Street, near (Iranlta,
Sje,ik KrMh him I Spaalsa. aiiXtX.

li. J. wadi:,
Altorney ixiul CouiiM-h- n at Law,

OKWf with llartraw A, 3torrUM, Cttc street.
AVIH practice ia all Conrts of tk Territory.
imYJs-i- f

KEN.I A3U.V iMOKC: Aft,
ATTORNEY" AT LA"W3

vOitloe with J. P. Uargrato, LVJ
rUKCOTT, YAVAPAI COCNTV, AKIZO.NA.

Will l'ruvtlcv In nil Court of the Territory.
Particular attention given to Mining Law.

ltKKKILS TO

hon. s. heyhknfkldt, San Franclco." it. k. Moitnisox, Jmigo Itlt Hist. Court," thom.vikov.v. Cashier Rink Californm.

TI103IAS PITCH,
Attorney Counselor at Law,

Prescott, Arizona.
Will Practice In all Courts of the Territory.

Ofhc4 and Residence on Cortex street siKith of Goodwin.

T.J. DRUM,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Preacott, Arizona,
OFFICE Son'h side of Plaia.

I' VUL WEHEU.
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Prescctt, Arizona.

.1. I. 11A1U5RAVC,

Attorney and Counselor att Lniv,
Prescott, Arizona.

OFFICE East side of the Plaia.

.11URAT ilASTi:RlsC)..

ATTORNEY AT LA"W
OSSio Row. Prescott.

JOHN A. Ht'sll, El). W. TTKLU,
.Votary fuNie

RUSH .w wi:lls.
ATTORNEYS ATLAW,

Prescott, Yavapai Cotmty, Arizoua

Will strietlv attoatl to all ei'ei'I lHisine.j entrusted to them
in the. several Court of Keoord ia the Territory. Abstracts
of tiths to .Miahnr Claim and Realty neeurataiy prepared.
lTaipt nttentHMi triven to collectioss.

II. IV. ALEXAXDHU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Yamn, Ailzonn Territory.

WIJl raetiee in all the Csmrt of the Territory.

PHY'SICIAlSrS.
DR. A. .L TIHROIX), 31.A., 31.1).

31. A.. Queea" lniveritv, ) CoBa,la- - lN1-31- .
31. I., Trmitv l uiversitV: J

R. C. Phy. and Surjr.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Precott. Arizona.

OFFH Rami Rf,-IHL- F. Jewell IliiildlBfT, cast of An-

ders .t Howc' store.

DR. WARKE. J2. DAY,

SURGEON" AND PHYSICIAN.
OFNCK Montezuma Street, nlnve Oooiltvin, lreeotl.

Can be coasultoil at his OlSl.io at all hour: ilec'-t-).

J. i. aicCANDLKSS,
PHYSICIAN ACX) SUIZGJSOJ".
East side of Moutezuma St. bet Gurley &

WiUis, 3 doors north of Head & Co. 3

DR. O. LINCOLN.

Office No. 2, Office Row, Cortez
Street, Procott.

G. 1L GOOOFLLLOW,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office oa Cortex street opposite office Row.

OHlre hours from 0 A. 31., until 1 P.3I., tlnily.
l'rrrott, Arlrona.

E. TIIKILE, 31. D.,
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur,

PRESCOTT. A. T.

Office and residents ou Moateiuma .Street, opposite the
3Iivi:i: Otliee.

rrp"l,rirat entrance to consultation rooms, from the
rear; decUOtf

MISCELLANEOUS.
DENTIST.

T. GARDINIKR, D. D. S.

Ofllee with Dr. Lincoln, Office Row, Prescott.
wh-ii-t- f

J. L. COGSWELL,

T E N T I S T ,
Xo.lSJ0 Kearny SL,

SAX PRAKC1SCO.

Prescott. JIuroh 2, 1S77.

T OTTO,
Ono door Korth of Kelly St Stephens.

H. IL CARTTJiR,
Prolmte.Indge, Justice of the Pence

And Conveyancer. County Buildmg.

JAY G. K.ELLEY,
ASSAYER,

Prescott Arizona Territory.

BLAKE & CO.,

ASSATEDES,
CoW Oust, Gold nnd Silver liulllon and Ores of every

description melte.1 and aayel. All assays piinninteeil.
OfTlCD In bulhlini; formerly oocupled by A. v N. --M.

Prprcs Co., 1'rescotK

GEO. 31. WATERS,

Millwright and Contractor,
PRESCOTT, A. T.

BUSINESS CARDS.

12. .1. IIU.LTT, C. 13.,

Deputy IT. S. .Mineral Surveyor
County Surveyor r Yitviiint Comity.

Proaoott, Arizona.
An Mads of aittl a4arlar and srvyatf pretnptly
taadesl to. Office North af tire Cuact Maui., on Cor- -

ot stfM..

leon cordier,
Hufh House, Shaving- Saloon

lamih' HAin hrksskr,
Eat IO of Phwa. fablt ly

1). L LIIO.NAIU),
I CITY BXPKESSM A3T.

RwidAoNext to Judge Rash's.

.1. COLDWATISK t IJKO.,

Forwarding- - and Commission Merchants,
Bbranbarg. Atiiona Torxitory- -

Comitiiiiou Stork Hitkets,
313 Moutsomary St, - - Sim Franciaco

Kiiocnii-ii- t Nevmlu Itlocik.
Stacks Sold lkHirht, aad Crri.d ou llarcla. rdMuHevhunmi ua stoeks. lepji'

O. Iv. STAHLi:, CA311' IIOUS12
AM

YAJID.
Wast side of GmaiU Creak. PKKSCOTT.

Stsck boanlnl, bauirht or sold. Ttarlay . Cora aad Hay
always oo hoad. J. V. .CI.AV, Proprwter.

aaSIK

LLXKS OF TILVVEI,

THE COLORADO
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY'S:

STEAMERS
EE WE SAN ritVNC'IM-- EVERY

f"f Mexican s aad the
'r:7T Y laoutU of Ihe (.'. Urad.. ltirer. eoaawt-ilV- i

lac with Rir ltvat. Anacies of the
Coaiiaay,
10 Market St, Snn FrAUoisco Cnlifornia,

Yuma and I2uaii.xrg. Atizoun.

1rJ'u1M' s
iDeiBiUr 1' '"'Tt.. riateadcnt. j

CALIFORNIA AND ARIZONA

Sta?e Company.
KiUu! Shed

Carrying U. S. Hail and Express.
On and after the IiHIi of Man h. the stages on this line

n ili leae l'reo(t rer other dny vevea da s in March,
aad odd d; s in April and Mj J, fur

Wickcnlmrs, Kltrenhurr, Termi-ni- h

Southern Pacific Railroad,
and all points iu California,

Caitotui at WickenluMtf u.th our liai-- f stor for

lUUJlllA, PlftrmiPO nifl TllPCjnn

With ouaifatteMa eoah4 aad iraod ptoak, the trip Is
mode ia the pieaeaat! oMlbh asaaacr.

ThroUidi ".ckets lo

Colton Los Angele. Sau Francisco, Sac-
ramento and Stui Joae,

Can be hn.i !y app'i inir at any of tba Cowi unj ' IBcv

in the Territory.
J. II. PlKE-- J VMES STEWART.

SocrrftATv. Wirkenbnrf . (Sea. Supt.
"E. S. Skki, t, Pre-..tt- .

R. E. FARRilMCTON,

Forwarding & CommissionMerchant,

EASTERN' TERMINI'S OP THE sol T1IERX
X'ACIKIC RAILROAD.

Grain,
Hay, and

Groceries,
Also, a larsre assortatent oJ

O UT F I T T I IV G GOODS
Constantly on Hand.

I respectfully solicit the jtatronace of the merchants of
Arizona, aad will (five prompt attention to the iurwardinc
of all irwd marked "It. E. P , E. Terminus S. P. It. R."

Th ruilrosul freight mnt be paid bofore delivery at
the 1 Minimis, which will be disbursed on receipt.

August 11,1p76. It. E. P.

iSSi'Tr- - f PIONEER

rat&O' FCKX1TURB

MONTEZUMA STREET,

Just north of Kelly & Stephens' Store)

E. STAIHIL
IMPORTS & MANUFACTURES

All Kinds of

FURNITURE, LOUNGES, BEDDING,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

Window Shades, Mirrors, Picture
Frames, Etc., on hand and

Made to Order.
UEPAIKINC IMtO.MPTEY ATTENDED TO

W. JT. IIOAVABD,
V IX A C T 1 C A 1

PitESCOlT, AKI.ONA.
Pirst-cla- s Watcliwork, l'ine Watches aud Fino Jew-

elry, Etc.

Sheep fWlen Attention.
Parties desirous of finding a siiilablo place to do their

.limrinff this seavm will And it to their advantage to
drive tboir sheep to the American Ranch wheto they will
find pod boariii j)n, plenty of raogo ami abumlnneo
of wator. Storage for W.W jKinnds of wool, M fret of
chuff. A lnd of careful shearers will bo oa hand at
all times duriiijr tiio (liearhie season.

At Jtvitucril Unlet.
Stock men viitinif th Territory will find It to their in-

terests to call at the American ranch for nrml Informa-
tion.

X. 1. Lilmml advance, made on otmsiKninonts oi
wool. CorrtiMHjiHltuo from ubroad salMtasl.

J.1I. LEI!.
Amoriean Rnnch, Arizona, 3lnrtli IS, 1677. t

i PreeooU, Artzvnn, 3iarelil5th, lcTf

YUMA COUNTY.

Corner Jia if ftnt 3tt., 30 Mifurnia Strut,
YUMA, AUIZOXA. flXti 1,'KAMtACO OaL

Khrlmicku, Anuo.tA.

JAMES M. BAltNBY,
Snoetf.tir t the lite flrtu ef

VIM, HOOPER & CO

CBtinu th Iluslaes in

ARIZONA AND CALIFORNIA,

JS ax

Importer fc "Wholesale
iMeioh:viitj,

S II 1 P P I TS" G
A X D

COMMISSION MEKCILV1XT,

Wilt vatry a full prtwe stuck at

Provisions,
tJrocerie,

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Hoots, Shorn,
I lard watts Drus,

SADDLERY, & MINING MATERIALS,

.Selected to exactiy salt

Merchants, Ranchers, Station
Keepers, Freighters, and

Miners of Arizona
and Mexico,

Sollells orders for iroodi, aad insures satlsfietloa; FOR-
WARDS freight and merebasxl e lo nr part if thr
WurM. iRsurtnc. if desired , Hays, or makes adruMes,
va alt Arixaa aad Meiiraa produce.

The Sale of Ores an. Minerals a Specialty.

Iluys and Exchange

CSOLU & .SILVER UULLIOIY,
Gold Dust, Legil Tenders,

U. Treasiu'V iOraltsu-

SOLDIERS' WARRANTS AND VOUCHERS

And Good Commercial Bills.

rr.cuL otiuEct iu. dk ATrr.Mino ur tuc

SAN FRANCISCO BRANCH HOUSE,

With promptitude nnd Gdelityf

All Order and Cotniaissloas should be a (dressed to

JA3IT3 M. BARKEY,
PeKruarj-s- , 1S76. Yo na, Ariwna.

Yimiti Ii-n- r Store.
fiEOUGH MARTI IV,

Wuolesale ami Retail

DRUGGIfcST,
Main SI reel, Ymna, Arizona,

Has In store a full line ot

JDispcnsiiigf iVXecliciiie.Sa
PATEST MEDICINES,

DRUGS, PERFUMERY, PAINTS,
- OILS,

Toilet Soap, Tooth Bnuhes,
And All Other Artidea Utfiidly Kept In Drng Btcrei

fTJ' Prescriptions put up with rreat can-- .

Onlers from the country solicited, with the assurance
t lint prices,. to ound satisfactory.

GEO ROE MARTIN.

YUMA NEWS DEPOT.

STATIONERY, and HOOKS,

CUTLERY, FANCY GOODS,

CIGARS, Sc CANDIES,
iCtc, Etc.. 2Sto.

.IA.MES AREGG, - - Proprietor
3Iain Street, Ynma, Arlaosa.

rrpAffency for the AlilZOXA MtXEll.

SVIrX, RIVER
FLOURING MILL.

EAST PIKENIX, A. T.

Tlih well known aud ivmnlnr Vlourinc Mill"
will start up nnd commence grindinc wheat from the new
crop, making

No. I Family Flour,
A1J0ET MAY EVTII,

And will constantly have on hand the best homo manu-
factured brands in tho Territory, lu quantites to suit purj
chasers.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE

TRADE.

tp Orders solicited.

Cash Prices as Low as the Lowest.
C. H, YUIL, Proprietor.

Orders Way bo left with C. P. Head .t 0., or G. Cor-

nell, l'iecott, and will recdvo prompt attention.
nlS7-wt- f

THE PARK BREWERY
AND TELEGRAPH SALOON.

LEVIN & BRAUN, : PROPRIETORS,

.MAIN STREET, TLTSON, ARIZONA.

Kino Oorman Ennchi-s- , Ice-co- ld Engcr, Rest Liquors
and Cigars. Kcudlng Room attached.

JAMES CARROL,
Livery Stable and Feed Corral,

TUCSON, ARIZONA.

The Rest of Feed anil Accommodations f)t tho travel-
ing public.

C. LABAREE,
STAGE STAT X ON,

Twcnty-Ilv- o miles from I'lorence.

riUST CLASS TA1H.E AND ACCOMMODATION
for traveler. Also plenty of 1IARLEY, CORN. WA-
TER uud HAY. tuyltf

Li U

POETR --sr.
1'ltOM eucili:.

UY OWKN MCRCVnil fU.Ull UTtOXj.

Oh hour of all hour, the most hlosied upon
earth iiIusol hour of our uliinorn !

TliylHiulof his birth; tho face of his llrht
lovo: tho Wlli that lioowort;

'lho tMittliltn of frlomlK und tho voiiom of

Tito Mirtnnn ho honrd whon to churoli ho last
wunt:

Tho inotiey li liorrowttd, tho monoy ho
hlMiui;

All of the! things u mtm, I Iwliovo, may
forgot,

And not lx tho wotvo for forgotllng; hut yet
ovor, novor, uit novr: oarut'is luoKlt

Mittior
Hath, tiiiHiiiinhod, forgotten tho hour of his

timnor:
Iiullgfkftlon, thtU consdoneo of ovory bail

Monition.
Shall rlsjntlocsly grow and unuohim with

mm 10 iteiit
Or.ioinoMilii; Mini troublo, ramonolorH, hio

An tho Furfeti oim trouble! tho .sloop of
imiMra.

Wo may live without Doolrv. miiuie. nd nrt
Wo may Hvo wit bout ooiuoianuo, and live

m ithout litHtrt ;
We limy live without friantls; wo may live

WIUIOUl lMMk:
ltut HviHwHl man oHtiuot Hvowllhout oookn.
He niny Hvo without Isookx, what-i- s knowl- -

otlgo lMtt grioving?
Ho may Hvo without hoixj, wlrat is hope

1)111 llHCfllVlnRT
Ho may Hvo without lovo, what impassion

hut niniiiK?
Hut whoro N tho nutn that can Hvo without

(IlUllig?

THE PIO.VEEU'.S IIY.M.V.

Y JOHN O. WIII1TIHR.

I hour tho troatl of tiiouoor
Of natloiw yot to be ;

Tho liit lowwn.Hh of wnvos whoro soon
Shall roll u human sku.

Tho rudiinoiilM of ctnplro haro
Aio plttxtk' yot ami warm ;

Tho chaos of a miuhty world
Is rounding into form !

Kauh rude and jostling fragment soon
Tbo lltting placo Hhall llttd,

Tho r.tw matorial of a Statu,
Ita inusclo and it.s mind !

AltlONA.

Notct nT ii Trip from Viuii.i to Clobo UUtrict.

Yuma C'itv has n population of about
1.500, including Alexirans. It i built be
tween two ranies of IiilU, and the sun's
rays, falling almost jicrpcndiciilar upon it,
make it ono of tiio hottest places known.
The fort is on the opposite side of the river,
anil it is occupiud by a single company ot
I . b. Inlantrv. 1 he shriek ot the locomo
tives can already be hoard at Yuma, anil in
a few days tho Southern Pacific Railroad
will water their locomotives from the Colo-
rado river. Under the prospect of being
the terminus of the railroad, Yuma will be
a very lively placo this summer, but tvs tho
railroad moves eastward she will drop to
icr old standard.

TIm next moruino; we resumed our jour
ney across the Maricojio desert, and at
night we take supper at Fillibustcr Camp.
It washere the iamous llenrv Urabb orjjan- -

ixed his famous Fililbusteriti'r. Expedition
Ibefore crossing into Mexico entering So- -

nora. They were capttuvd and tho enure
party, numbering 130 men, were shot by
order of the Governor of Sonora.

AH night we are .swiftly driven up the
vallev and the following night arrive at

i Oatman Flat, to commemorate the
sad fate of the Oatman family. The driver
points out to you the very sjKit where the
parents fell, the cliff over which their son
was thrown, but being still alive, succeeded
in escaping, and now livos in Los Angelas;
the spot where the celebrated Olive Oatman
and her sister wero captured and carried in
to captivity. Some kind hearted person has
jjathcred their bones together and carried
them about a ijuarter of a mile to the east
of the blull. About eight miles beyond the
blutf we come to the Painted Rocks, which
rise in the midst of the plain and are cover-
ed with hieroglyphics and rude imitations
of reptiles. They aro cut on a kind of rock
called by the Mexicans MtljxiU (bad) rock.
The rocks are evidently of volcanic origin.

Many arc the conjectures as to the origin.
I will only relate the most plausible one,
and that is that the Indians made a great
treaty in years long since gon- - by, and in-

delibly recorded the solemn compact upon
these rocks. A gentleman from the Smith-
sonian Institute took copies of them last
year, but I believe no report lias as yet been
made as to their significance.

Twenty miles from here we leave tho Gila
river aud" cross the Maricopa desert during
the night. Next day we passed through the
Pima villages, inhabited by the agricultural
Indians of Arizona, who annually raise sev-

eral millions of pounds of grain. Late in
the afternoon we enter Plorcuccthc prettiest
place that I have yet seen in Arizona, which
claims a population of about 1200, mostly
Mexicans. It is built entirely of one story
adobe buildings, and ou each side of the
streets babble little streams of water, which
keeps the cottonwood trees planted upon
their brink ever green. The valley above
and below is rudely fanned by Mexicans
and whites, hut they display very little en-

terprise, and are fully satisfied in scratching
the ground with a forked stick, planting
soiuj corn, and then lay idle until it ripens.
The valley is very easily irrigated from the
Gila river, and this factin conjunction with
the beauty of the climate ami the richness
of the soil, will yet make it one of the finest
fruit-growin- g regions west of the Rocky
Mountains.

After a day or so rest wo now take the
Silver King mine, where wo arrive at dusk.
This camp is a lively little cluster of frame
buildings, tents and stone huts, with about
200 inhabitants. The camp is situated at
the bead of a canyon surrounded by lofty
peaks on every side.

THE SllA'ER K1XO --MINE

Employs about 10 men, and the Northern
King and Silver King South employ 20 men.
This Silver King Mine was discovered in
rather a peculiar manner, affording us an-

other proof that it is better to be bom lucky
than rich. Pour men. by name Long, Ma-

son, Copeland and Reagon, wcro packing
ore from Globe City to Florence and while
endeavoring to capture a refractory mule,
stumbled upon this silver deposit, and are
now all wcaltlu men. The richness of this
ore is something wonderful. Their first-clas- s

ore averages from $7,000 to $20,000 per ton,
and their sccond-clss- s from $2,000 to $5,000
per ton. The ore is principally of an anti-monio- us

combination; although metallic
silver, chloride of silver, glenite, iodide of
silver sulphurcts aro found in their shafts.
They aro down about 200 feet in their in-cli-

shaft, and already have an immense
amount of ore iu sight. At Pickett Post,
about six miles below the mine, they have
commenced the erection of Concentration
Works, and rumor says they have a mill en
route for the Northern King, that is down
about 00 feet, and the Silver King South,
about DO feet; both aro now working in
pyrites of iron and quartzite. Neither of
these mines have as yet struck any mineral.

Mounting a mule, a lonely ride of about

30 milos await us, and as tho trail is so
rough and steep we do not arrive thereuntil
lato in the oveuhig.

GJobo City, the principal place in Globe
mining district, has r nhiftiiig population of
about 200. Everything is terribly dull
hero, owing to t!m lack of capital to dovclop
the mines.

There are two stamp mills here, one two
tftatnp and the other fire stamp; but their re
turns linvt) been so iinsatistactory that tho
miner have no confidence iu them and will
not famish them with rock.

Mr. ICunueday has a suneltor here, but ns
load is too hifjh, it makes that wny of work-
ing so expensive. The ore of this district
contains in large quantities, iron, copper
"glance," antimony and sulphur, and most
assuredly require roasting.

There is very little free milling ore found
here. Mcsars.Townsend, Jorrold and othors
of Carriboo, R. C, have settled bore anil sent
on to San Francisco for a complete ten-sta-

mill with a "mechanical roaeter."
Meni. J. 1). AYilaon & Co. aro also having
a mill built, with a capacity of twenty tons
jver diem, to erect in this district.

As soon as these mills are erected and in
working order, tlir miners will commonce
working their claims, and as they can take
their own ore and hare it successfully worked
thor can thus inak cxpom-o- s whilo devcplo- -
ing their mines.

EirrTHK MtOJl CA3IP 1KA'T.

Camp Grant, lies from Point of Moun
tain about twentv-fiv- e miles. It can be
distinctly seen all the way, and the leauti- -
tifttl but deceptive mirragc litts it tip, ami
presents it so clear to the" vision, you expect
lor many hours, to arrive there every min
ute. It lies at the foot of Mount Graham.
A river courses along by its side, and al-

though a valuable stream, it is distinguished
bv the title of no name.

Our course now lies to Eureka Springs,
and over an extensive prairie. On the one
side, the deer are lMinuding over the native
lawn, while on the other lies a prairie dog
town. As we approach the alarm is given
ami all make for their domicils. It is an
fatality attending the Mormon nnd the
prairie dog, that they always settle on the
best of land.

Eureka Springs station lies before us at
the foot of a mountain while cattle line the
plains arouud. Camping here over night, is
the nearest approach to the Lick house we
have met.

Sixteen miles brings us to the Cotton- -
woods, owned by George "Wesley. Near by
Senrant Routelle is camped, who k in charge
of Sijmal Service construction nartv, who
are building a line from Grant to Camp
AMchc. anil will be through in July.

Over dry ami barren lulls with but little
verdure for eighteon miles, at the foot of a
listunt mountain the green trees which line
the margin of the Gila river looks more in
viting. 1 he tents ot Camp 1 homas wave
in h gnlo of wind a half mile from the
stream. Captain C. M. Bauer is the com
mander, a veteran of the late war. a magni-
ficent looking soldier and a ifentlemun in his
youthful days was a tyjM), and stood before
the cases . Camp I nomas is but a tempo-
rary post, but a permanent one will ! es-

tablished, a few miles northwest of its pres-
ent location. Captain Bailov has here alxnit
i hundred men. with three otneers to assist
dm. "Y. S. Posscn as physician, with Lieu

tenants Scott and Pitcher, who are all gen-
tlemen of dignified learning.

C. K. Harlow is the ro.--t trailer here, and
au old friend to the Miner, he can got no
higher enronium.

The countrv aUivc mentioned with the
exception of some ten miles, is a continued
aisture, and sis an evidence ot its richness.

it is not uncommon to meet here a man, who
says I started iu with a few dollars, but who
now has a tine house and his cattle line the
fields. One single cow has been pointed
out to us with her numerous progeny, num-
bering in all eleven, and this in a few years.
The old bossy is a fortune iu herself.

Not wishing to make, articles too stringy,
we append an additional letter, as two Apa
ches come into our tent, stating the Indians
are coming with the 0th Cavalry who are
colored men, while Clum has gone to Tuc-
son to see the rest of the conspirators. X.

I.HTTEll l'i:03I T. J. UUTEEIv.

Santa Rosa. Cau, Mar 10, 1S77.
Editor Miner: I am vain enough to

fancy that some of your readers may have
sutliciout curiosity at least to wonder what
has become of me, and I write to answer
any possible inquiry on that point. Know
then, that I am iu the ,lCity of Roses;''
rightly named surely; for a greater profu-
sion of (lowers it htu never been my prive-leg- c

to witness, than thatwhich'almost com-

pletely smothers this bountiful City of Santa
Rosa. Here, for the first time in my ram-

bles, I find the people cheerful in the pros-
pect of abundant crops. All along the line
of tavel in thi3 (Sonoma) county are indeed
ficltls of "waving grain," while a majority of
the State is little bcttcr than a desert waste.

I eanic here yesterday morning from Oak-
land, in answer to an invitation to witness
the Commencement Exercises of Christian
College, in which a young lady, cousin of
mine, this day graduated and received the
tlegree of "Mistress of Arts." It fell to her
lot to deliver the introductory address in
the graduating ceremonies, ami hur Thesis,
"Ever remembered," was recoived with
great applause and a perfect shower of bou-

quets. You will perceive, that I am some-
what proud of my pretty cousin, and if you
knew her you could not blame me for com-

ing a cousining to Santa Rosa.
In addition to my relatives, I find a host

of old friends here, nearly all of whom ex-

press themselves as satisfied to remain, be-

lieving that there is no better place to go
to, and I must confess that if I could own a
good farm in the vicinity of the town, or a
block of brick buildings on tho plaza, I
should, myself, be tempted to offer my heart
and hand to some worthy old maid, or
widow without encumbrance, with a view
to coaso my wandcridgs up and down the
earth.

1 visited and examined the 'mammoth
roso bush" to-da- y, and found it truly a
wondor. It is about 25 feet in hight, and
not loss than 20 feet across the top, and as
white as a huge suow-bal- l, with full blown
whitu roses. It is said to be the largest
rose-bus- h in the world. T. J. B.

A letter received by us from a San ist

gives a heartrending account
of the state of allairs in that city. Stocks
have gone to nothing. Quicksilver, of which
California produces more than one-ha- lf of
that produced yearly in the world, is selling
at ruinous pruvs, and the dry season is dis-

couraging. The noivs from Arizona, says
our correspondent, is very favorable, ami
crowds are ready to leave at the letvd in-

ducement that may be offered. There i?7il-s- o

talk of organizing a prospecting company,
composed of gentlemen of tho highest stand-
ing in San Francisco mon of intelligence
and wealth, who surely could not help but
be pleased, if not astonished at our mineral
developments. To each and all of them wo
say "Come ami you win oe welcome. v e
want men of brains and inc:i of moans. Our
natural resources will amply compensate an
expenditure of both.

AGENT CLUAT.

The Silver City (N. M.) Herald comes to
us this week teeming with the doings of this
extraordinary young mau, who, the Herald,
says, "is hardly 23 years old." 'Wo should
judge from the dispatches he gives to the
public that he is much younger than, that;
for to our mind nothing but youtli and in-

experience can explain or account for such
doings, lie has interviewed the Herald and
told his grioveance, but the Herald does
not say what it is, except that ''General K;
wrote a lottor to his superiors ia which he
tried by indirection and inference (whatever
that mar be) to create tho impression that
Agent Clum is himself guilty of miscon-
duct.'1 The Herald says a copy of this let-

ter was promptly forwarded to Mr. Clum by
Commissioner Smith, whereupon Mr. C. sent
the following telegram:

CitAKi, April 2S. Commissioner Smith,
"Washington, D. C. Cannot my charges
against Kautz for criminal inactivity, &c.t
bo investigated 1 After three years' hard ser-
vice must I retire under a cloud of base in-

sinuations? I plead for privilege to defend
myself and my service.

(Signed) J. P. Cmjm.
On tho 20th Commissioner Smith tele-

graphed from "Washington to C. that full
justice would be done him.

Jiow what we make out of all this is that
Mr. Clum wants notoriety he wants to at-
tract attention. From the telegram we in-

fer that prior to this letter Clum preferred
charges against the Department Commander,
and when a copy of General K.'s letter was
referred to him he considers himself greatly
injured, and wants the charges investigated.
It seems a terrible offence for the Department
Commander to write to his superiors about
Clum, but none for Clum to writo to . the
Commissioner about General K. Wc don't.
however, see much satisfaction in the Com-

missioner's rcnlr. "Wc stronglr suspect that
justice is not what Mr. Clum wants; whether
he wants it or not, wc know ot no one who
will object to his having it, unless it is Mr.
C. himself.

If Mr. Clum will go into the papers with
his troubles, why not do it so that the news-
paper readers will comprehend them. If
General lv. has written u letter making, an
improper or unjust attack on the routliful
Clum, why not publish it so that the coplc
may know just what it is. If General Kauts
has been guilty of "criminal inactivity,"
fcc, let us know what it is givo us the
charges. This dirt throwing, so far as wo
know, is all on one side; Ave never have seen
anything in the papers over General Iv.'
name to which Mr. C. could take exception,
but avc have seen considerable that has ap-
peared over 3Ir. C.'s name that wc think the
General would be justified in considering as
highly discourteous and improper.

Clum tails it "criminal inactivity.'' Saf-for- d

called it lack of energy and inefficiency,
"We would like to know if they refer to the
same, aud if so wc would cite Mr. Clum's
timerity as another evidence of his lack of
years, otherwise he would profit by the ex-

perience of Gov. Sallbrd. who was able to
draw the Legislature to his support.

"Wc copy from the Herald another dispatch
in illustration. General Hatch asked Gen-
eral Kautz to meet the escort he had fur-
nished Agent Chun, at the boundary line,
and relieve it with troops from Arizona. The
commanding officer of Bowie was asked; to
comply with this request, and the following
telegraphic correspondence was. the result:

Camp Bowie, May C When will you
cross the line? I want information for Dept.
Com'r in order to relieve New Mexican es-

cort. "Wallace, Capt. Gth Car.
Clum's answer was as follows:
Silver City, N. Mn May 7. For informa-

tion of Dept. Comd'r I wish to say that no
escort has been asked for from Arizona, nor
trill any be accepted.

(Signed i J. P. Clum.
"Wc know of nothing that so well establ-

ishes the youthfulncss of Mr. Clum; first,
in sending such a dispatch, and second, in
giving it to the papers for publication, lie
does not scorn to have the slightest conscious-
ness that there is such n thing as official
courtesy. We strongly suspect that there
must be some painful "truths in the letter of
Geueral Kautz, which has so offended Agent
Clum. We should like to see it in print.
Mr. C. would have been taught a lesson if
the Genoral had exercised his right, and met
the Clum outfit with troops at the Hue, or-

dered Goneral Hatch's outfit back to New
Mexico, and then informed the youth ho
could take Iu3 choice Arizona troops, or
none at all,

The pmise extended to General Hatch and
his command is an etfort to create a contrast
that is intended to reflect upon the troops
of this Department, and is meant to imply

want of on the part of Gen-
eral Kautz with Agent Clum. This implica-
tion we kuow to le entirely unfounded. "We
are confident that it is due entirely to tho.
prompt action of the troops that AgeutClum
has been able to manage his Agency as well
as he has.

His history in this Territory makes Agent
Clum remind us of the Irishman iu the play,
strutting about in search of some one to
tread on the tail of his coat. The manner
in which he took charge of the "White
Mountain Agency, nearly two years age, at
Camp Apache, was discourteous in the ex-

treme, and designed to bring about a colli-
sion with the troops at that post.

The Herald concludes that Agent Clum
"certainly has the warm thanks of the peo-
ple of Southern New Mexico for his energy
aud efficiency." To this wc say, wait a while.
A week or two ago when it became known
that the "Warm Spring Indians were to come
to San Carlos, we predicted the renegades
would hereafter raid in New Mexico, and al-

ready it has commenced. The copy of the
Herald containing so much of the work of
the juvenile Clum gives accounts of a number
of depredations ou the upper Gila, on the
Micmbras aud at Mule Spring. This is on-

ly the commencement. "We predict that
both Safford and Clum will receive anything
else but praise, in time for these depredations
will undoubtedly continue until the depre-
dators are killed or captured.

John Mucker, bonanza king of Virginia
City, left that place a few days since to re-

join his wife iu Paris, where she has been
for some time past. Mrs. M acker is a grace-
ful little lady about the size of "Mrs. Pottr",
of this town.

Hon. J.J. Gosper, our newly appointed-Secretary- ,

was registered at the Baldwin
Hotel, San Francisco, on the 1.1th of this
month, cn route to Prescott, the Capital of
Arizona.

The Rain. From letters received from
all parts of the Territory, wc learn that the
rain was general all over, and has done
great good.

"Wc hear it rumored that S. C. Miller ifc

Bro. have received the contract for govern-
ment freight for posts north of the Gilo. ...

Soth Cook, ot Virginia City, Nevada, at
last accounts was rustienting in Europe.
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